
DEAN CASEMENT TRIO 
 
contact Dean on: 07411 958 056 
deancasement@live.co.uk 
 
About 
The Dean Casement Trio was formed out of Dean’s feeling of doubt over his 
previous band  - Dean didn’t feel as if he told the full story about his playing and 
couldn’t reach his full potential inside that band, in effect he’d outgrown it and 
wanted to get out into the big bad world seeing where his playing could take him.  
 
In 2009 he formed ‘The Trio’ and has certainly gained a reputation as a young 
hot shot guitar player, a reputation that could have only been gained with the 
help of seasoned pro’s within the band. 
 
Mr Mike Collinge and the one and only Mr ‘Big’ Mart Shorrock. 
 
Mike Collinge, over the years, has played bass with the who’s who and played 
in just about every continent in the world with bands such as Mad Jacks 
Travelling Circus, Nick Bold Band and The Dooleys.  
 
Amongst other things Mike is a well respected and in demand session musician, 
who has played with just about everybody on the scene in North West England 
both live in the studio at some point or another. 
 
The final third of ‘The Trio’ is Martin Shorrock, again another local legend and 
one time drummer with Denny Laine of The Moody Blues. Having toured the 
world several times over now runs a very exclusive drum tuition clinic and when 
not with Dean still plays alongside Mike in the band International Rescue fronted 
by the amazing Les Walker - one time band member with Paul Carrack. 
 
In the time 'The Trio' have been together they have generated a great following 
in the area and playied at both Burnley and Colne Blues Festivals in 2009, 2010, 
2011 & 2012 and are booked for both festivals in 2013. 
 
Please see below the relevant links where you can hear The Dean Casement 
Trio in action. 
 
www.myspace.com/deancasementtrio 
 
www.mcollinge.co.uk/deanctrio.htm 
 
 www.facebook.com/pages/The-Dean-Casement-Trio/172610764528?ref=ts 
 
vids.myspace.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=vids.individual&videoid=63912319 
 
vids.myspace.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=vids.individual&videoid=63908850 
 
vids.myspace.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=vids.individual&videoid=63863131 
  
 



Reviews 
 
"The Dean Casement Trio were the main act. Rock/Blues/Soul, don't ask me. 
They are what they are and that is rather good" 
 
"Is it a bird??? is it a plane??? hell no its the greatest bass player in the world.... 
Mike 'fingers of funk' Collinge." 
 
“Some one told me a while back DC was the dogs danglies! Talk about 
Underselling, DC are the whole damn dog !!” 
 
“Dean Casement Trio. Heard about 30 mins of these guys. Not too sure who 
Dean was as I didn't get a chance to chat after their set. Great, tight trio. The 
singer/guitar player has the Hendrixish blues rock vibe nailed. :o)” 
 
“Caught the first 20 mins of Dean Casement Trio, one word.........WOW!  
power blues at its bast, a really tight performance and excellent musicianship.” 
 
“Next stop, The Woolpack in Radcliffe to see The Dean Casement Trio.  
Again, I enjoyed this gig immensely. The 3 guys in this band are excellent 
musicians, and it showed. Dean's got new lyrics for Paranoid.(he was badgered 
by some rock dude to do this, and he didn't know the song). So before he 
copyrights the lyrics, heres the 2nd verse -  
"All day long I think of things, ziipadedooda oh bollocks, la la la." Better than the 
originals!! great fun to watch.  
Anyway, these guys do a great range of styles, and are thoroughly entertaining. 
Best song of the set for me – ‘Purple Rain’, made the hairs on my neck stand up 
it was that good. These are sound guys, and you really should go see them.” 
 
"Dean Casement Trio – "Purple Rain" – Deano sings and plays with massive 
feeling and this is the best song I’ve ever witnessed from any NWB 
trio/Band/Group – FANTASTIC. ” 
 

 


